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flllJITHERN KENTUCKY STAll WlWil 
Elections Experience Candidate ShortCf~uaRIJfl 
CandlddiC'I arc ncctlcd In run 
m the Student (;ovcrnmcnt 
C'le~: t iOn'l, Scplcmhcr 24 and 
2"i Anordmg to Joe St.hulte, 
rcprc'icntatJve at large, not 
only will 10mc offu.:c'l he 
un~:ontc~Hcd hut \Orne 
po'iilllm'l have not even hccn 
"J'Iphcd for 
I he c,hottagc of tdnd1datc' '" 
IIIO'>I cv1dent .n the ra~o:C\ for 
dJ\\ uffii.:C\ All Ptt\Jdcnlial 
and VilC·Ptl.'\u.lcntml clcdHJn'l 
arc un~.:ontro;tcd Only two 
~:and•datc\ have ente red the 
~:ornpet•t•on for the four dJ\\ 
~net dry pO'IIIIOn\. No one ha'l 
entered ,my of the tJI:C\ for 
dJ\\ trea'lurcr 
I he dc.ldlmc for cntcrmg 
nommJIJon pcllhUn\ fnr .111 
offu.:c' h.t\ hecn C'(fcndcd until 
f1vc o\.lod Sept I~ Any 
\IUdCnl With 3 2 () !..UinUJdl iVC 
Jveragc may enter thcu name\ 
on the hallot lor thc1t d.J\\ 
oil lees or for rcprncntdtJvc dt 
l.uyc pn\llion' 
I ht• ~o:JildlddtC\ lnr ~mor 
dd\\ ofll~o:C\ Jrt' (,ary P 
WJ{{Oncr Alan r .. lways the 
hndC\nldid) I u~.:kcr, and I mt.l.1 
Uowhng 
l 1nJ SdlUIIl' dOd llondlt.l I 
(foododl drt' runnmg lor 
The Nol'thel'nel' 
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Difficulties "Ironed Out" With SG 
Northern's Department of 
J>ublu.! Safety was agam the 
di sc u~s1on topu.: of Studen t 
c;ovcrnmcnt when the body 
..:onvencd tt.1onday. l'ubhc 
Safety Dire ..: tor Roger S..:ales 
d!ICndcd the mcetmg to " irOn 
out"' dJff!..:ullic'i hctwcen his 
dcpdrtmcnt and studen ts. 
In whJt hc..:amc a question 
Jnd an .. wcr se'iSIOn . S~.:aJc., 
h\tencd to ..:omplamh from 
\CVcr;~l of the nH•mhcr. 
~.:·on..:crn1ng personal 
C'(j)efiCil.;e\ With hi\ staff. 
Mn\1 of the complaml\ 
lllvolvetl parkmg prohlcm<;. 
Scale!> C:<pla•ncd that many 
<>tudcnts rcce1vcd warnmgs and 
not tu..: keh. I he<>c warnmgs 
mformcd the VIOlators that 
when the new pdTkmg lot s to 
the cast o l Nunn llall were 
ope ned . tickets wou ld be 
1\Mied to those studen ts who 
~.:on tJnucd t o park 
UlldUthoru.:ed places 
In rc~t>Onsc to a questton by 
Student (;ovcrnmcnt Treasurer 




I here will lw lew p.Jrkln~ 
liLkctr., fur \tudents J\ long "' 
the 'll.llt' .. qut'l'/C pt•r,.,,.,, hut 
Jll Lat\ IIIU\1 have humpcr 
'>ll~o:}..t•f\ hy next week 
"We rea lite then·'" J (Mtkmg 
prnhlt·m." \.lid Puhl•~.: Saft• ty 
Dm.·~o:lnr Koan SL.tlcs, "and we 
JH' nut &!Villi 11~-:kt•t., wht•n no 
'fl·••e I'> d"'Jdable, lhll tor a 
\Ht'k and .1 halt Wt' h.t\'t' twen 
il\111& WJTillllK tl!.:kl'h IU 
\tud.:nh who haw not JOIIcn 
"tltlo.er' and llt''<t wed, Jny 
tar w1thout J \llt.:ker w•'l get J 
l"ltdt\On .. 
replied that a pamted-off area 
was avat lah lc m Lot 5 ncar the 
Keene C'omple:< where cars 
Without parkmg \tu.:kers could 
he parked . 
Sona1kc ab•o complamed o f 
not hemg able to park m front 
o f thc.Stuocnt Limon Bmldtng 
where he work(j. li e e:<plamed 
I hat Dr Vmccnt Schu lte 
Co-ord111.ttor of Studeni 
Affa1r(j, had g1vcn him 
pcrmi\.'>IOn to park thl!re but 
that one of S~.:·aJc .. • men had 
l'>'iucd a llt.:ket to hun. 
COME TO 
Til E FORUM 
The Student Forum wil l 
nwe t at Noon Wl'dnesday m 
Nunn Aud1tonum. Any 
s tudent rcgJ\tcrcd at NKSC 
can partiCipate. 
The Student 1.-o rum i.!> o ne 
of the two lcgJ)l]at•vc powers 
of Student Govcrnml'nt and 
all o;tudcnt\ are urged to 
come. 
Scales cxpl:uncd that he e:<phnned .. f'h a t is a problem 
thought only Dr. Sc h ulte. hiS around t im campus: a lack of 
secretary, and the school nurse comrnulllcatJon." 
were allowed to park there. Jlrc'\Jd en t Dave Garnett 
"Maybe sometlung has wanted to know why the 
happened smce then." he Contmued on Page 8 -· 
TreiSure fo r Sa le. Mrs. Jim Ramaae ( le h ). Mrs. Ke nne th Riffe, 
and Mrs. Melvin St ric ker ( riah t ), prepu e fo r th e Ga rage Sale a t 
the Reception Ce nt er o n Sa tu rday, Septe m ber I S. 10. 0 0 a. m . to 
5:00 p.m. Mrs. Ramage and Mrs. St ricker are co-chairwomen of 
the NKSC Wo men's Socie ty C lu b o f Ft. Thomas. T he Women's 
Socie ty a nd Campbe ll Coun ty Women 's C lu bs are co-sponsors of 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii: .. t h•••• ••n~t .. ........ ~ 
JUnlnr l' rc\!tlcnl .1nd 
Vh.l' l'rc .. tdl'nl , tt',pedJVt'l~ 
1 he Tdl..l''> '" huth the 
lte\hm,Jn anti ,,,phunHHl' 
dil<i\1<111' olll' .thn Urh.nnh:,tcll 
On I ht h.tllot fur tht• 
\ophnmurn arc ~c1th l1lll'Ty 
TUnOIII!! lor ptC'Idt•nt ( o.try I 
lith fnt ViU' J11l''llllt•nt , JlltJ 
I nm \\-c11hurn lnr wt n·tar~ 
H.unn•ntt lnr lre,hllldll 
rcprc\t'lltJI\Vl'\ Jtc V1~.:ky 
Boone .tnd \l ilh.tcl l JW'>Oil 
I Itt' only UHltC\tCtl ollu;t'' 
,If(' till' \I:< reprewnt.IIIVl'\ .t t 
l.irgc fl 0\111011\ ll cVl'n 
..:Jmlidatc \ h,tve thrown thc1r 
hdl\ tnto tlw nn~t lhe 
cmdui,Jt C'> dtl' J .1n 'W erll, MJII 
(;r,m, Jerry ll clm . H. ohcrt J 
An'ilead , Don U. lldtlow, Uoh 
Bo .. well, Jeruffer Uurkart , Dave 
llarden , Re~da Stamper, 
Jaun1ta I a h. and Ann W•lham'i 
All Kinds 
Of Goodies 
At Garage Sale 
"St>rncont•\ Junk J\ your 
I rc.t ~ure." '"Y" ~KSC 
Wo men·.. Sot.:ll'IY .tnd thl' 
Campbell County 
H omemaker\ lhc)· .tre 
t.:O·\JlOII\Oflng J j!.ltdge \JIC Jl 
I h c R en!pi!OO Center nn 
Saturlla) c.;cptt·mtx•r I~. 
1000 am 111 <; 00 prn ltl' lll\ 
collettcd r<Jnge from .Jil 
anthjue trunk to J ho'< nl 
clothl'\·pln' I hl'rc Will ht• J 
coke ..:tlnn''>'IOn dnll hJked 
good~ !iO\t'd '>tat10nery will 
be for ~all' PrtLe' on var•uu .. 
1tern \ rJngc from one ..:cnt on 
up 
l)ron·l'd\ from the g.uagc 
sale will go to the l·und for 
RedcnHJtJon of the Rt"n'pt!Oil 
Center. Prolecds ltom hakcd 
good,, co k..:., , Jnd \tat10ncry 
w11J 'upport the Art Jnd 
CreatJVl' Wntmg 1-'e'>tiYJI , an 
annual event 'ipOn\Ott•d hy the 
W omen'<; So..:Jcty for 
OUI\tJ!ldlllg arCd !ugh \t.. hoo] 
o; tudcnt \. Co·l..hJ!Iwomcn of 
\lr , llclen 
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CPI••• Rtc,.rdton Keren M, Will 
Drew Yotet eonru• ""'"'''"' 
t:ctltOflllt repretent tPI4 ootntont of the *IUora.t bo.rd 1t'ld not ~MC.•,wrlty ti'IOM of tM cot-... 
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Editorials 
Learning To Walk Can Be Fun 
Therr has to be a ..:ommon 
denomtnator bchmd all the paranota 
and complaint '! that are houndma 
ba..:k and fonh between 
admmtstrai!OO. 'llaff, fat:ulty 11nd 
student~ Mo\1 of the problems o n 
tlu111 campu'l real and tmag tncd 
can be I ra..:cd had 10 ~ h eer growmg 
patns. we believe 
We are part of a sma ll , grow mg 
..:allege and m our de•me to be a 
.. btg" 'i..:hool. we blow everyt hmg out 
o f proportion '" a constant sean.:h 
for l.:tUCUII ISSUC'I We are hke 
12·year·olds who are tm:ensed that 
our parents won't let us date when 
we know we ..:ouldn't get an 
tnvttall on 1f we tued Thts 
1m pat1cn~.:c IS not wrong JUSt 
m1Sd1redrd 
When R o n l1eglc r <.:ame to 
Northern and when J1mmy lf ardy 
was asked to lecture. heads buzzed 
w1th appre hens1on of full sca le 
''trouble ," Some demonstrators 
appeared for Z1egler and a few doze n 
lun<.:h•n& student s showed up to hear 
Hardy's re pl acemen t. Nothmg 
happe ned . Everyone knew nothing 
would happe n. But a few were 
d1sappo mt ed. 
Lut year. one of the underaround 
papers ae<.:uscd Till; NOR fiii::.RNI:.R 
of •anonna the ra<.:1al problems on 
l:ampus We put o ut 1 request for 
anyone w1th proof of di5<.:nnunatlon 
at Northern. We recr1ved no feed 
back h 11 poss1ble there 1 lillie 
rat· •al stnfe on ca mpus., Of JUSt no 
more th an the nun o rit1es have co me 
to expect 111 thelt eve ryday lives? 
Aga1n, w e expect some are 
d•sappo1nted at th1s dis•nm!lanty 
w1th some of ou r larger umvers1t1es. 
The sc~.: unty pollee were deemed 
to need letha l weapon'! . So they' re 
now the campus lepe rs. But studeniS 
a nd cops aren't supposed to aet 
along, arc they ., I hat's not collrg•ate. 
Sone studen ts bcl1eve the profs 
from o ut of s tat e are co ntem ptuous 
of Ke ntuckians. That tells us perhaps 
more than we wish to know about 
ourse lves. 
We talk wtth dtsdam abo ut ou r 
athletic teams because 11 looks as 1f 
they won't make the nati o nal 
champ1o nships th1s year. 
We all sc rea m " apathy " at eac h 
o the r. We tell o ne anot her to " get 
1nvo!ved . " Ma ybe it's a little difficult 
to get too awfully invo lved when you 
arc com mutmg to sc hool, takm& a 
Down With Elevators 
Up With Stairs! 
It seems a lltlle lud1c rous that we 
offer phys•cal educat io n co urses th•s 
year and t hen con tn bute to ou r 
slovenlmess and lack of f1tness by 
ndm& the eleva tors, not for f1ve 
Ooors, not for four, no t even for 
three, but JUSt from o ne floor to the 
next . 
In the mterest o f conservmg energy 
and power, wo uld 11 not be just as 
easy to o pen a doo r and walk up a 
paltry 24 steps? The lime mvested m 
walking th e stai rs as conSide rably less 
than the time spent m pushmg a 
button a nd wa•tmg for an e levato r 
that may take qu1te a wh1le to come , 
and once 11 does arrive, may dec•de 
to mangle you 1f the doors dec •de to 
rampage. 
If none of these suuestions are 
appea ling - if you nde , le t us say, 
from the first floor to the library and 
st •ll do not think yourself soft , 
decadent, unhealthy o r lazy 
conside r your predica ment •f you 
were on the elevator and we 
expe rienced one o f o ur infrequent 
powe r "brown-outs." Caught like a 
rat in a trap! This situation is not 
reco mmended for those with 
claustrophobia . 
From many different s tandpoint s, 
we could all be doin& o urselves 1 
favor if we fo rsook the elevator and 
took the steps. 
full Khtdu le and workma a full work 
week as a he ll of a lot of kids ~re 
doma here . Some do have titne for 
rxtra-curricular actiVIties but others 
JUSt can't manage. 
All facets o f o ur academic 
communtt y have sorne lcg•t ima te 
complamts, o f co urse. But whe n 
these are prese nted, th ey are too 
o ft e n met with cliche-ridden, 
hys ten ca l rebutta l. 
In our desire for mshtutlonal 
adulthood, we've fo rao tten how nice 
II Cln be JrOWIOJ Up. Our Impatience 
has rrplaced our understand , our 
tolerance , our perspect1ve and, most 
of all , our se nse of hum o r. 
If we must sat •ate o u r need to 
imitate larger, "busier " universit•es, 
let's no t covet on l y their nega tive 
charac teri s ti cs. And le t 's pull 
toge ther. We can wo rk it out. 
It makes a lot mo re se nse to walk 
than be packed like so many sa rdmes 
m to a cub1cle where the occupa nt s 
may or may not obey the no 
smok m& stgns, may or may no t be 
JOVIal trave ltna com pamo ns , and may 
or may not take 1dvantage o f 
modern scie nce 1nd Satrday niaht 
and use a deodora nt. 
Away With Drabness! 
Due to the fac t that no tices ca n 
o nly be posted 1n the lo unge o r the 
stai rwells , the step c limbers o ften 
find mformalio n that otherw1se 
m1ght ao unread . 
May we suuest th1t it is even a 
sian of laziness? 
If you disdain thi s observation, 
thmktna " I can't chmb the steps 
I'd aet all tired and out of breath 1" , 
the n at's all the more reason why you 
should be usin& the steps more often. 
We spend lots of lime and dollars 
bemoanma t he state of our he1lth 
and fitness, yet t1ke so lttlle 
adv~n taae of the oppor tunities we 
have every day to pnct1ce whit we 
p~ach 
There could be many md1cators o f 
a college's "comin& o f age" ... 
academ1c recognition fo r excellence, 
athletic prowess , deve lopment of 
research proarams, an extensive 
Greek system , lncreasln& e nrollment 
and the decreasin& pa rkina 
avaalabiltty that seems to ao w1th 11, 
even male forays mto the dark of 
niaht in search of female 
unmentionables (I aood panty ratd 
has never hurt any colleae's 
reputauon). 
To our knowledae n o 
undera~rmenu have been "npped 
off" ... tf you 'II excuse t he vernacular 
... but other areas seem to be arowin& 
in notoriety. 
Northern has the laraest percenta&e 
of teachers with PhO.'s o f any 
colleae in Greater Cincinnati ... plans 
fo r a &rad school are on the drawin& 
board ... an Alumni Associatio n ... 
&randbreakina soon for a new 
multi-million dollar library buddm& 
.. . Wtth the returnin& talent , there 
should be a winnina basketball 
season in the wo rks. 
The Only drawback is that aJI these 
thtnas are e1ther o f the invisi ble or 
"lin 't happened yet" vanety, 
One department has created work 
of a more viatble nature and deserves 
recot:nttion , 
Anyone climbina the stain in 
Nunn Hall observes a sample of the 
initiative and ability of the Fine Arts 
Department. Less evident to the 
averaae student are the works on 
display in the lobby of the 
Administrative Offices. 
The patntinas and other works not 
on ly provtde evtdence of excellent 
talent , but also spare everyone the 
bleak almost monastery·llke 
appurance of many modem 
colleaiate admtnlltrative offices, (one 
cnnaes at the thou&ht of lana, brown 
padre-ISh robes and Friar Tuck 
Contmued on Page 3 
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-Drabness 
-Continued from Page 2 
hancuts, as the uniform of the day 
on the fifth noor of Nunn Hall). 
' 1'he Northerner" salutes Dr. 
Parsons and Dr. Storm and the1r 
students for their work . We abo 
salute the Administration for 
utili~inuvailable talent. 
It is our hope the works will be 
rotated often and care is taken that 
they remain displayed . where 
passers-by and visitors alike w11l have 
an unobstructed view. 
By Grea llatf1eld 
One thm& Northern hu th1s year IS 
a Gnll Now, mmd you 1t IS not 
Beverly IIIIIs nor even Wh1te 
Castles, but 11 does offer compet 1t1on 
to the vendiRJ machmes. As we all 
know th e vendma machmes have 
been ~ fHtture on Northern's campus 
as lo na as parkma proble ms wh1ch 
leads us to this article. 
What would happen to the vendmg 
machines 1f the Gnll would do more 
busmess? Would the vendina machme 
company take steps to reaam lost 
busmess" llow? 
One way would have to be by 
advertisements. The M&M Company 
would probably buy ads from The 
Northerner and they might read · 
TIRED? IIUNGRY? STOP 
BY OUR MACHINES IN 
TilE LOUNGE . 
CONVENI ENCE IS JUST A 
LEVER AWAV. 
If the ads did the trick, then the 
Grill might have to get on the 
bandwagon with : 
and someone has found a good use 
for the Gnomium Polaris Nordum! 
(It's the sundial back you know) 
( l'ho1os by Carl Kunll) 
G ~T PERSO AL 
S~RVICt Wlfll TilE 
GRILL PARTY ROOM 
AVAILABLL PLAN YOU R 
GRHK PARTY NOW 
And the vendm& machmes miaht 
have to revert to personal 
endorsements such as 
Ill I'M MO fE IIILS . I 
I' AT ~ROM TilL VENDING 
MACHINES tVERY DAY 
AS A MATTER OF FACT, 
ALL MY BOYS EAT 
TlltRE 
l'h en the Grill would try to top 
that by : 
FROM . WASHINGTON : 
MttT SAM tRVIN. MR. 
ERVIN WILL MAKt A 
PI· RSONAL API'EARANn 
IN TilE GR ILL FROM 
NOON UNTIL TIIRLE. 
SI'ECIAL PIIASL FOUR 
PRICES ARE IN EFFECT. 
The M&.M Company could stock 
thc1r machmes w1th special food to 
please everyone : 
1 RY OUR KOSHER 
FOOD NOW AT THE 
VEND I NG MA CHINES . 
COMING SOON : CHITLINS 
AND CORNPONE. 
But 1f th1j thma really 101 out of 
hand , th1s could happe n 
"Bou. I ao t the plans tor 
the Gnlrs new sa ndwu.:h " 
" Lxcellent llow d1d you 
aet II ' Buged their phone?" 
" Nah I bnbed DeMarcus." 
"Very aood w o rk. , 
Lmcoln " 
" 1 hanks, Steffens." 
Or how about the Northerner 
saymg 1n an exclu~1ve copywntcd 
sto ry? 
MA~IA LINKI· D Wl'l II 
VE DING MACIIINL·S 
POLin INVI·SfiGAliNG 
Barbara Dedman, manager 
o f the Gnll was found at th e 
bot tom of l ake I nfeno r 
yesterday wtth a lnl\.:rowave 
oven a round her nec k and a 
600 pou nd spatula 11ed to he r 
feel. 
But I have one method that to ps 
all they could ever poss1bly thmk of. 
NOW AT TilE 
GR I LL-·-G ROUND BE EF 
II AM BURGERS. 
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/)ill-1/lliiJnl by Tom Ruddick 
F"mo Arb Editor 
L~S STANCI·S A SOPIIIE 
The Art l:.n~mble ofCh&cago 
Nessa Records 
Th 11 •• one of those 
mm or-labcl LP's that takes 1 
little extra 11me to ftnd and 1 
liltle utra money to take 
home wtth you, but it's really 
worth any hassle it involves. 
The Art Ensemble of Chicago 
Is a six-piece, horn·dominated 
aroup of Jazz musicians whose 
Uyle ranges from Sonny Rollins 
to the rock group Chicaao and 
beyond. 
"Soph1e" is the 10undtrack 
to some European nt film but 
it doesn't sound at all Jik~ the 
.. "Guitarist/vocalist Ron Sowell (lop) will be 
JOmed by Colleen Murphy and Wayne Lues.!IICn 
(bt!'Jow) and Lexinat on bluearass group 
Kentucky Blue on Saturday Niaht in Nunn 
Auditorium. 
Frosh Grants Available 
Th e U.S. Offi ce of 
Education has anitiated a Basic 
Educational Opportunity 
Grant Program for a ll 
first·hme , full·time freshmen. 
The program, accordma to 
J 1m Kru er, Financial Aid 
D1rector, provides arants to 
mcommg freshmen based on 
thear fmancial need . 
" All freshmen are ellaable to 
apply," said Kruer, "and those 
intere s ted should do so 
immediately." 
" Applica tions are available 
IR the Financial Aid Office or 
at the Financial Aid 
Informat io n Center near the 
main entrance of Nunn Hall " 
he added, ' 
Questions should be directed 
to Mr. Kruer on extension I 45. 
usual mstrumental soundtrack 
material. The Art Ensemble 
has dua deeply into &IS rock 
backgrounds and puc out some 
of the areatest bras•rock 
JOunds yet The horn sect•on 
carnes the brunt of the musical 
accom pamment above the 
bast-drums rhythm lines; the 
two uxu 1 nd trumpets 
alternate from sou .. music riffs 
to blues/jazz fills to amazingly 
sw i ft - finaered solns to 
out-of-control trios. High .... 
honors 10 to pianist and 
vocalist Fontenella Bass, who 
soprano vocal lines are some of 
the smoothest I've heard. 
SWEET FUNKY STEEL 
Freddy Roulette 
Janus Records 
The title of th1 s album 1s 
definitive ; the entire recording 
is instrumental, featuring much 
polished work on the steel 
guitar by Mr. Roulette , who 
comes off as a probable asset 
to anyone's recording session. 
The musical style is pure 4/ 4 
rock with just a flavor of blues. 
Roul ette's leads are, of course, 
the highlight of the album; 
gen e rally , h e s t1 c k s to 
traditional·sounding hnes and 
adds navor with a variety of 
tastefully· c h osen and 
controlled electronic effects. 
Unfortunately, the backup 
musicians o n th1s album leave a 
littel to be desired , specifically, 
the electric bass work of Tony 
V1sconte , which consists of 
finding one pattern based 
almost exclusively of fifth s and 
octaves and repeatina it for the 
duratio n of the song. Since the 
bassist and drummer must 
work toaether, the drummers 
used on the LP are restricted 
badly by the bassline, and two 
parts are below standard. If 
Phil Lesh had been brought in 
for the session, this would have 
been a very fmc album; as it is, 
I'll be lookina fo r Ro ulette's 




Teegarden A. Van Winkle 
Westbou nd Reco rds 
Many recordinas have been 
influenced in various degree by 
the mental state of the 
oerformers, who made the 
111Usic while meditatina. or 
under the influence of illcaal 
substances, or inspired beyond 
human bounds- this condition 
always having some little role 
in th e album's publicity. 
"Experimental Groundwork '' 
has come up with an ori&inal 
twist •• the perfonners 
recorded while under hypnosis. 
And , carryi"l the theme 
further, the first track on the 
album is by Damon, the 
aroup's hypnotist , who tries to 
mesmerize the listener, also. 
Of course, it's not required 
that one succumb to Damon's 
hypn o tic suggestion •• 
according to the album cover, 
you ca n' t be hypnotized unless 
you want to - but if you do, 
the album claims, you will 
have one of the greatest 
ex periences in your life from 
this recording. 
If you don't , you will hear 
fifty m1nutes of very pure 
19SS·style rock and ro ll, much 
of it versions of such oldies but 
good1es as " luciJie" , Chuck 
Berry 's "Carol", and " Dancin ' 
in the Streets". The two-part 
voca ls by Skip ''Van Winkle" 
Knape and David Teegarden 
are weak, but instrumentally , 
the album is adequate. 
Disregarding the time used 
for Damon 's hypnotic 
suggestions, the recording is a 
sure bet for anyone looking for 
primitive rock . Anyone 
searching for a transcendental 
experience will have to come 
to his own conclusions: I tried 
t o follow Damon 's 
instructions, bull could' I keep 
from laughing. 
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Brmc-A-Fnend Concert 2 11 
the title of the (irst 
siUdent-sponsored concert of 
the semester at NKSC. 
Orp01zed by Ju01or Steve 
Roth, the show will headline 
JUitarist and folksinaer Ron 
Sowell , formerly of 
Cincinnati'• Family Owl club. 
Also o n the bill are Colleen 
Murphy, Kentucky Blue, and 
Wayne Lueuesn. The show will 
beain at 9 :00 pm on Saturday, 
September 1 S in the Nunn 
Buildina Auditorium , 
admission-a mere pittance-50 
cents. Roth is hopina that this 
will be only the first in a series 
of concerts that could 
conceivably give Northern 
quite a reputation in the local 
folk-music circles. 
The paintina by DeLo• McGraw and the 
ceramic works by NeU JowuiJ are amona the worka on display in the Suile 1 "Gallery." 
Rehearsals have started for 
the first Fine Arts theater 
production of the semester, 
"And Miss Reardon Drinks a 
Little", and set const ruction is 
off to a good start under the 
supervision of Dr. Robert 
Williams. According to 
Rosemary Stauss, director or 
the play, " Miss Reardon 
Drinks" is scheduled for 
presentation on October 10, 
11 , 12 in the Nunn 
Auditonum. NKSC's theater 
has grown by leaps and bounds 
since the first campus play was 
presented four years 130, and 
I'm expectina equalarowth to 
be apparent a.n this play. Gallery Displays Art Works 
If you are interested in art, 
curious about what the fine 
arts faculty does in their spare 
time or wonder about the 
quality of the fine arts faculty, 
then, you should visit 
Northern's art gallery, 
Of course, your next 
question is "where is the art 
gallery?" At this point in time 
(Watergate affects all in some 
way) there is a temporary 
piJery located within the 
administrative foyer on the 
fifth floor of Nunn HaU. 
The paintings of instructors 
Howard Storm and DeLoss 
McGraw, alona with the 
pottery of Neal Jowasis, are 
presently on display. All of the 
work on display has been done 
at Northern within the last 
year. 
"It is traditional to have a 
showing of instructors work ," 
accordina to Storm, who says 
"this is really a courtesy to the 
students, so they may see what 
their instructors are doina." 
The gallery is temporary 
since the new science buildina 
will house a permanent home 
for the showina of Northern's 
art works. "The need for the 
new aallery to be pro~rly 
located and to be of ha&h 
quality is es nhal to the art 
education proces " Storm 
sa ad. 
When the ftne arts 
deparlment u sure of the 
location and quality of the 
new pllery "there wtll be a lot 
more art ahowa presented." 
Storm said that it is "very 
frustratina for students to 
work in a vacuum. to work 
anonymously with no display 
or criticism of their work. 
The present aallery has 
contained student works of art 
in the past and will house them 
again this semester. One special 
series of showings will take 
place in the Sprina, when fine 
arts graduates will present one 
man shows of their work. 
Dr. Frank Steely "applauds 
the fine work the art 
department has been doina" 
and find the showinp have 
been " well-received by visitors 
to the administntive offices." 
Dr. W iII lam Parsons, 
Chairman of the Fine Arts 
Department, said, "This 
showina is truly representative 
of the fine faculty we have 
who represent the best art 
schools in the country." 
Instructor Storm araduated 
from the University of 
California, Berkeley, mstructor 
McGraw from Cranbrook 
Academy In Detroit and 
tnstructor J owasis araduated 
from the Rhode Island School 
of De ian. 
Storm described the school 
of art that the, present 
pa1ntin11 come from as 
"Trompe de l'o1elle (To Fool 
the Eye)." 
M1chael Fey, a araduate 
from ha tern Kentucky, who 
teaches at Dayton Ha&h School 
as well as work ina on araduate 
stud~ts m art at Northern, 
"was impressed with the wav 
they (the artists) displayed 
their inner-directions, which 
forced the viewer to 
experience reality and 
non-reality that these artists 
intentionally created and 
'played with." 
Administrative 
Vice - president, Jt.>hn 
DeMarcus, finds the showina 
to be .. excellent and indicative 
Paintings, Ceramics and 
Prints by Northern Students 
and Faculty are now hanaing 
in Suite J on the fifth Ooor or 
Nunn Hall. The exhibit is a 
continuat ion of severa l 
showinas that were initiated 
last year, and provide a 
or the kind of quality present ,- ------~ 
on the compu~" Storm ~nuTUCD'N' ' 
commented that Northern t ri:IUI I ncn~ f 
~~~:!~~~~ •::: ~!~~:u~~~~ t LANES t 
experience a cloae workin& f f 
friendship" becouse or the f OPEN f 
present class sizes. 
President Steely and the f 10 AM - OAJL Y f 
Fine Arts Department wish to 7634 A . . encouraae all students and the f lexandna Pike f 
;.:m~d"~rni1s~r::~~~ th~o·;~~e1; t ALEXANDRIA t 
~~~i~ 9 ~~~~.n~~om 8:00 a.m. l--~~~--J 
"EN 
FIM Artr Editor: Tom Ruddidt 
st•mulatma moment or two for 
anyone who takes time to see 
them. 
The recrultina proaram 
beaun this aemuter by band 
dlrector Will iam Rost has paid 
off In the lar,est, most 
balanced NKSC band to date, 
but many more members are 
slill needed. Anyone with 
experience playina wind 
instruments, particularly 
trombone, tuba, and clarinet, 
is again uraed to su Mr. Rost 
in his office in the Keene 




All students who are 
planni ng to do their student 
teaching next semester (Spring 
1974) must register with the 
Department of Education, 
Suite A, Room 529, before the 
deadline date of October I st. 
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Norsemen Have "Mini - Season" Intramural 
Aa the 1973 m-.jor leaaue 
baseball ttiJOn bqina its "r1ce 
to the wire'', NKSC's own 
1974 bueball campaian Is just 
aettina out of the start ina pte. 
Northern hu !ICheduled a f1ll 
"mini-season" which consists 
of double-hudera with 
Kentucky St1te and 
Campbellsville and sln&Je 
&ames with Ohio Dominican, 
Eastern Kentucky and Berea. 
NK ba5eball coach BUJ Aker 
explained that the main reason 
for the min~seuon is to ofrset 
the typical rainy sprina 
weather that disrupted last 
year's basebaiJ season, 
Last year, the Norsemen 
baseball team had 31 of their 
SO scheduled pmes cancelled 
mainly due to unfavorable 
conditio ns caused by rain. 
By playing in the late 
summer, when the weather is 
more suitable for bueball, 
Aker hopes to &et a few pmes 
on record before sprin&'s 
annual deluge. 
AlthouJ,h seven of ei&ht 
atarteu returned from last 
yur'a team which finished 
S..l I , two reaulars, shortstop 
Dave Reevea who wu last 
yeara Moat Valuable Player, 
and thud baseman Bob Wynn 
won't have enough c:au hours 
to participate in IChool 
aanctioned sports until next 
semester. 
As a result, sophomore Steve 
Ualderman will play third and 
bat in the number four spot 
and either sophomore Dave 
Mu ck or Freshman Jeff 
Kordenbrock will fill in at the 
shortstop position. 
Lackina any proven power 
hitters, Northern will once 
aaain rely heavily on their 
defense, particularly pitchin&, 
to make their season a success. 
NK's top hurler last season, 
J eff Wilke rson , will be 
returnina to form the nucleus 
of the Norsemen's competent 
pitch in& staff. 
Wilkerson had a hand in auc. 
of Northern's eight wins last 
seaton, compilina a 4- I record 
with two vn, 
Ace reliever , Dave 
SprlnaJemeyer who hurled 
fifteen scorele s lnninas last 
season for Northern will also 
be retumlna to the squad to 
strensthen the pitchina stiff. 
Other alarters include Tim 
Barker in center field, Jim 
Wolfe in n&ht field , Bruce 
Schlacke in left field , Steve 
Morris at second bue, Grady 




Intramural Oaa football wUI 
beain .. scheduled nus 
weekend. Thus far, IS teams 
have entered and a few more 
entires are expected before the 
Wednesday deadline. 
All team captains, or a 
representative tram each team, 
are asked to attend a meelin& 
at 12 noon Friday afternoon in 
the Student Activities office. 
Information perhnent to all 
intramural activities., as weiJ as 
the football rules and 
tchedules will be issued. 
Due to the la11e turnout for 
football , schedullna problems 
wiU also be discuued. Games 
will be played beainning this 
week and runnina every 
Sunday through November II. 
sports 
Games will be played on 
Northern's Intramural Field 
each week, regardless of 
weather conditions. 
Women 's volleyball will 
splke tis way into Regents Hall 
this Sunday and every Sunday 
for nine weeks. 
But apparently Aker found 
out its not nice to fool mother 
nature at the first pme of the 
fall season against Kentucky 
State was rained out. 
Tennis Coach Is "Hopeful" 
The league has only four 
teams, with four more teams 
needed to make it a success. 
Sc:hedubna for the leaa;ue will 
be issued September 13. It is 
hoped that through this a 
women's basketball prQiram 
maY. be started. 
However, the weather is the 
least of Coach Aker's 
problems. 
Northern's newly formed 
women 's tennis team will be 
coached by Ms. Linda Mullen, 
wife of Dr. Robert Mullen of 
S T the Fine Arts and 0CCer earn Communications Department. 
Ms. Mullen is an experienced 
At Northern 
Student Activitie s is 
oraanizing a soccer club fOr 
Northern students. 
Soccer, which is one of the 
forefathers of American 
football, combines the 
physicial contact of football 
with the body coordination of 
basketball to produce a sport 
that is excitina to play and 
watch. 
More information on the 
NKSC soccer club can be 
obtained from the Student 
Activities Office, House 
number I, next to Nunn Hall 
or by callirc extension 217. 
tennis player and at one time 
was ranked in the top IS 
women tennis players in New 
EnaJand. She is now lookina 
forward to her coaching duties. 
.. I'm very pleased with the 
turn out we've had for our 
practices and the quality of the 
tennis the &iris play," she said. 
Thirteen women have been 
attendina practice thus far. 
This number will be reduced to 
ei&ht or nine by the beginning 
of the season. 
"I'm hopeful," said Ms. 
Mullen. " I think the girls we 
have will do well, but so much 
depends on the size of the 
schools we will play and the 
experience of their teams." 
Laclt of experience could 




The Man Who Loved 
Cat Dancing 
Sept. 19-25 
Live and Let Die 
Sept. 26-0ct. 2 
Day of the Jackal 
in seits· $100 WHkdoyr 7:00 · 9: 15 Sundoy 2:20 . 4:49. 7:00 · 9: 11 .................................................... 
airls have had no experience 
and most of the others 
havynot played competitively 
in more than a year. 
.. The plan is to have six 
matches this hll to give the 
sirls practice and then play a 
spring schedule" said Ms. 
Mullen. 
The first home match will be 
played Tuesday, September 
18, at Oevou Park against 
Bellar mine. 
Ms. Mullen expressed hope 
that NKSC students and 
faculty members will come to 
watch the &iris play at all home 
matches. 
Bob Boswell, co-director of 
intramural athletics said he had 
hoped for greater participation 
in the women's volleyball 
leaaue. 
Rah Rah Rah 
Northern's expanding 
intramural program will 
conduct an open track meet 
during October. There will be 
many events, and all that is 
required for participation is 
reaistration in the Student 
Activities Office. 
Plan s for Cheerleadina 
Clinics have been finalized, 
according to Sheila Horan, 
NKSC cheerleading advisor. 
The clinics, which are to 
precede tryouts, will be held at 
Reaents HaU on Saturday, 
September IS , from 9:30a.m. 
to noon and the following 
Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday at S:OO p.m. 
Applications can be obtained 
at any of these sessions. 
.. Attendance is not required 
for all four dates," said Mrs. 
Horan , "but one must come on 
Saturday or Monday." 
"The date for tryouts will be 
scheduled during the clinic," 
she added. 
Tennis, swimming and aotf 
are being planned if sufficient 
interest is shown. For more 
information interested 
students may contact the 
intramural offices in the 
Student Activities Building. 
Golden Girls Back 
For Third Season 
Once aaain, Northern's increased from 16 member last County 17Sth Anniversary 
Golden Girls will be the to 22 members this year. Celebration. Golden Girls often 
half-time attraction of NKSC "I didn't limit the size of the perform at social functions in 
basketball aames. team, , just chose all the &iris addition to their home (and 
..The Golden Girls are a who were aood," said Mrs. several away) basketball game 
dance precision-drill team, Brownfield. The "Mini Corp" performances. 
althouah most or their acts protion of the team consists of 
cou ld be called dance the 10 members who returned The Mini Corp consists of 
routines, " explained Mrs. Irene from last year's team. Carol Brandenbur&, Debby 
Brownfield, GG director. The Mini Corp recently Cox, Melinda Cross, Jackie 
The 1973-74 drill team has performed at the Boone DeHart, Debbie Derrick, Carla 
.. -------------------~ ~~rad=~cki. 0~=~~!:. La;~:~~ 
BELLEWOOD LA .... ES Shepherd, and Wanda Tepe. 1"'11 Now members indudo Holly 
&: Carriaan, Marsha Centner, 
Rene Kidwell, Pam Letsinaer, 
DRIFTWOOD COCKTAIL R•mona Lyons. Lmda Naber. 
Sharon Smith, Joyce 
LOUNGE t~:t~~~~~n~n;atT~;~:!!~ ~~: 
781-1211 .JJ~,,...:.,, 781-1212 Cynd• ZieaJor, 
._. The hrst performance of the 
Golden Girls wtll be 
1211 Waterworks Rd. Bellevue Novormbor 28 at tho home 
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Lot Construction Faces Problems 
011 and water may not mht, 
but they do combine for the 
a)reaton b) excuse c) ahbi or 
d) all of the above behmd 
Northern's parklna problems 
this semester. 
Two p.rkina loU behind the 
new Science Build•na 
oontaminc 400 1ptces were 
ori1inally scheduled for 
completion in NOvember 
1972 Yet nurly a year later, 
they still hne not been turned 
over to the Administration. 
The explanation from the 
subcontractor is that we have 
had a wet yur and that 011 is 
m short supply. Asphalt ha an 
011 bue and conscquenlly is 
bein1 rationed , allowma the 
contractor to operate at only 
bout one-third capac1ty. (The 
Northerner c hecked w1th 
several other buildina 
contracton, all or whom 
accede there was an asphalt No ca rs were towed away, 
shorta1e). and the wildcat strike lasted 
Unfortunately , there 11 
nothm& that can be done to 
hurry the completion or the 
lots. 
" Leplly we have a real 
problem ," explamed Mr. John 
P. DeMarcws, Academ ic 
Vi ce- President .. 1( a 
contractor is bu1ldina a 
buildina on this campus, he 
owns 11 and the surroundina 
area as defined m the contract, 
until 11 1s turned over to us. if 
we get on it, we're 
trespassmg." 
The trespassing ISSU e became 
a problem the f1rst week of the 
semt:Jter. 
Students who could not find 
p1rk1n1 spaces 1n the 
deslanat ed areas beaan parking 
on and around the new lots. 
Work crews, angered by the 
students, walked off the JOb 
and the subcontractor 
threatened to have the cars 
towed away. 
only "a couple hours." 
Admmlstr~tlon off1c1als are 
really not " buym1•• the too 
wet excuse either. 
In a letter seeklna assiStance 
from the Jenera! contractor, 
Frank Messer &. Sons, NKSC 
Pres1dent Dr. Frank Steely 
notes thst " .... even the biblical 
Noah round t1m e to do a 
certain amount of construction 
m h1s day and I do not believe 
that what happened since 
November of '72 is anything 
like the incident to which I 
refer in lloly Wnt. " 
Tentative completion date 
has n o w been se t for 
September IS . 
'' However ," DeMarc us 
commented, " that iJ this 
Saturday and I s uspect 
Saturday w11l come and ao and 
we sti ll won ' t be in the lots. 
llopefully , we ' ll be in the 
fo llowma week or by October 
1." 
A ten percent enrollment lncre111e thi1 
aemeater hu made the over-crowded 
conditions in the existina parkina lots almost 
intolerable. Sp1ces for 400 more can lhould 
be an~Uable October I . 
" I thought this was the 
hei&ht or injustice ," DeMarcus 
said. ''Considering they didn't 
hav e the lot prop er ly 
barricaded, and didn't have 
proper signs up and they were 
a lmo st a year late in 
completing the lots, this was 
stretching the point a bit. " 
DeMarcus hopes the drive 
behind the Science Building 
will be open by next week. 
Chess Club To 
Sponsor Tournament 
By Mark Abram 
Northerner Contributor 
On September S, the Chess 
Club of NKSC held its first 
meeting for the new year. The 
first order of business was 
election or officers and they 
are: Mark Abram , president, 
Ray Schlosser, vice president 
and secretary, and Jeff Scott, 
treasurer. Gary Eith was 
appointed IOC representative 
for the Club. 
The major activity of the 
Chess Club in the following 
weeks wiD be the fall Chess 
Tournament, open to all 
students. This tournament is 
special. There wiD be a cash 
prize for the winner and 
runner up , and faculty 
members and staff are inviled 
to participate. There will be an 
entry fee of one doUar to cover 
the prize. The more students 
enterina the tournament, the 
biger the prize. To enter the 
tournament, applicants lhould 
come to the Student Union 
September 19, between 12 :00 
and 4 :00, pay the fee, and 
arranae for a aame time. The 
followina ~ek th first round 
matches will be posted in the 
lounae. 
Several other interestina 
activities are beinc planned by 
the Cheu Club. The Club iJ 
neaotiatina with Thomas 
More's Cheu Club for a m1tch. 
.. Hopefully," says Club prexy, 
!lark Abnm, "the NKSC • 
TMC match wlll pner1te much 
interest and perhaps we can 
have a sizeab le gallery 
wherever we play the match." 
Later in October chess 
exhibitions are planned to 
draw attention both to the 
Chess Club and to te world of 
chess. A simultaneous rna tch 
where one person plays several 
players at once is forseen as 
well as demonstrations in how 
to play "3-D" chess and 
variations of standard play 
such as Buahouse and 
Kniaht-mate chess. 
The Chess Club has a team 
for the Industrial Leque 
tournament in the spring. 
There is at present a vacancy 
amon1 the four possible 
boards. Any player who thinks 
he is competent is invited to 
see Ray Schlosear, team 
captain. 
The Chess Club meets every 
Wednesday at noon in the 
Student Union. Come and play 
a few pmes, make some 




The Holly Hill Guild b 
holdina its annual antique 
ahow in Reaents HaU Saturday, 
September 22, from 10:00 
1.m. to 7 :00pm. and Sunday, 
September 23, from t 2:00 
noon to 6 :00 p.m. This is a 
charity benefit for the HoUy 
Hill Children's Home In Cold 
Spnna. The admission charae is 
S 1.00 per person. Everyone iJ 




Basketball tryouts for the 
NKSC 1973-74 season will 
begin Monday, October IS, at 
2:30 p.m. in Regents HaJJ ... 
anyone enrolled at Northern 
for the fall semester is eliaible. 
DeMarcus instructed the 
Security Department . to tell 
any tow trucks that they 
would be responsible fo r any 
cars removed . 
" We were prepared to get a 
restraining order, if necessary ," 
DeMarcus revealed . 
They are c learing the 
shou lders now," he said, "and 
we may be able to use it for 
parkin&." 
The parking problems seem a 
bit puzzling on the surface. 
Student enrollment has 
increased approximately 300 
since last year. 
Roger Scales, safety director, 
po.nted out, however, that 
nearly 3200 parking sticken 
have been isJued this semester, 
about 700 more than last year. 
r--- -------------------------------------1 
Northern Kentucky 
State College Buch Store 
Regular Buchstore hours effective September 17,1973 
Campus Store 
Johns Hill Road Buch Store 
Monday and Thursday 9 :00am . 7:00pm 
Tuesday and Wednesday 9:00am · 6:00pm 
Friday 9:00am · 4 :15 pm 
Chase Law School 
Monday thru Thursday 5:00pm • 7:00pm 
WATCH FOR THE CAMPUS STORE FLING 
~~~~~--~---------------------------------
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MrL Dorit A. Matton, a leaal usistant , WI 
the first penon to enroll in the new Cert lritd 
Lepl Assistant pro.,am at Chase. Watch ina 
her aian is ASIOclate ProfeSIOr , Martin J . 
Huelnnann, proaram d irecto r and the late 
Robert M. Dennll, president of t he Cincinnati 
Bar Asmciat io n for who m lhe proaram is 
named. 
SEI'TfiMJER 14. 1913 
Greek Chapters 
Forming Here 
'"The G reek oraantZahons 
emphuize bonds of fellowship 
and scholarship and 11ve to our 
campus lies and bonds that 
students don't ordinanly aet," 
explained Dr. James Claypool, 
dean of student affa1rs. 
Claypool hopes to expand 
Greek toeiet1es at NKSC. 
In recent weeks, Claypool 
has been contacted by a t least 
six new organiza tio ns wishin& 
to be&in chapters here. He 
expects many more to apply In 
the fulure . 
The new gro ups have had 
trouble establishina here since 
NKSC has no campus housina. 
But Claypool continues to 
encourage new clubs, beUevina 
the colleae's increased student 
enrollment necessitates more 
than the three aroups already 
on campus. 
" I stronaly support 
fratermty oraanlzat1ons here, " 
Claypool rerrruked . " I will do 
everythina to help them 
establish. We are JUSt emer&Jn&. 
The strona aroups w1ll surnve 
and the weak will perish." 
Claypool would like to see 
sax. additional male and six 
female aroups started, 
provided they have at least 2S 
to 30 members. 
The future looks bri&ht for 
Claypool's expec tatio ns and he 
baseJ his fee linas o n increased 
student interest in Greek letter 
soc ieties. 
" My basic philosophy," 
Claypool concluded, "is the 
more oraanizations and the 
stro naer oraanizations we have, 
the s tr o naer our colleae 
community wiJJ be." 
Another First For Chase 
l:stlf On, 
Nutu 
" Most of us believe an 
attorney is doin1 a lot of work 
that he shouldn't have to do." 
The statement from Martin 
J . Huelsmann , Assoc iate 
Professo r at Chase Colleae of 
Law sums up the ratio nale 
behind the school's latest 
endeavor, a paraprofessional 
program. 
The program is jointly 
sponsored by Chase, and the 
Cincinnat i Bar Association, in 
cooperation with the Bar 
Association of Boo ne, 
Campbell and Ken to n Count ies 
and Jud1e Melvin G. Rueaer of 
Ham ilt on County Proba te 
Court. 
Upon completion of the 
co urses the students will 




-Continued from front page 
stickers were aood for only 
one year and Scales stated that 
the Public Safety Department 
fi les would be filled w1th the 
cards of &raduated students 
unless the stickers expired at a 
ceruin date. 
R epresent at 1ve-at·La rae 
Jerry ll elm suggested that the 
Pu b lic Safety Department 
valida te parkin& stickers m the 
same manner that !D's were 
vahdated . Scales promJStd to 
check it out. 
The attitudes of some of 
Scales' penonnel, wtuch had 
been termed "arroaant and 
insultma" by the body, were 
not a m;yor top1c of dtscu s1on 
but Helm and Representlllve-
at-Larae Steve Branch observed 
that the Situation wu 
imprOVIfll, 
Instructors fo r the program 
are to be qualified attorneys 
and judges as well as Chase 
professors. Huelsmann will 
serve as director. 
The par ap r ofessiona l 
proaram is the first o f its kind 
in Kentucky and one of " no 
more than five " in the 
country. 
"The basic philosophy," 
Huelsmann explained, "is to 
train people to do the clerical, 
adm inistrat ive and some of the 
technical functionthat a lawyer 
presently does, in order to save 
him time and money, and 
hopefuUy lo wer the cost of 
lepl services o r at least not 
raise them in the future." 
Huel smann parallels the 
duties of the paraprofessional 
with those of a nurse workinJ 
for a doctor. 
" When you ao to see a 
doctor," he said , "80% of what 
happens to you is done by a 
nurse. If you see an attorney, 
80% is done by the attorney," 
According to Huelsmann, 
this is partly because the 
lawyers want to do everything 
and partly because the public 
demand s to see an attorney 
rather than talkinJ with 
someone else. 
The inilial program will deal 
with probate law. Classes will 
be held Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings throuah May 23, 
1974. 
The program is broken up 
into six courses; Lega l 
Research, The Leaal System, 
Administration of Estates, 
Wills and Intestacy, Estate 
Planning, and Trusts and Other 
Probate Matters. 
"There are a lo t of forms to 
be filled out in the probation 
o f an estate," Hueslmann 
observed." Obviously the 
presentatio n of the will is o ne , 
but also thinp like inventory 
filinp ... there Is no reason 
why an attorney should have 
to ao out to a house and count 
IOC Suspends Elections 
Election of officers for the 
In t er.()raanizational Council 
OOC) has been suspended due 
I o poor atte ndan ce at 
Wednesday's meeting" 
accord mg to Dr. Vincent 
Schulte , Co·ordmator of 
Student Affairs. 
Schulte sa1d he was "q uite a 
bit disappointed at the 
showma of late 11 the IOC 
meetinas." li e also sa id he 
hope "to do somethma about 
this in the future ." 
A spokesman aave the 
followma hst of orpntzations 
abunt from Wedne day 's 
meetm&, those OrJintZitiOnS 
prt nt and those excused. 
Those absent were as 
follow 
Btoloay (.lub, Storehouse 
Cooperattvt, VVAW, Nu 
Kappa Alpha. SA M, Baptist 
Student Union ,, Sisters m 
Struggle, P1 Kappa Alpha, Pht 
Mu, Fnends of the Watch , 
Youna Socialist All iance, and 
Art Forum 
T hose excused are as 
follows : 
Delta Ze ta, P1 S iama Fpst lon, 
and Future Secreta11es 
Association 
Those present are as foUows 
Student Government, Ch 
Club, ADG, Pre Law and 
Coun~.:1l on World Affaus. 
Schulte plans to contact all 
recocnized oraanauhons to 
determine then level of 
intere t and rusom1 for poor 
attendance. 
the chairs, etc. These people 
will be able to do that , fill out 
the forms and submit them 
with the attorney's approval." 
The legal assistant will also 
be qua lified in probate areas 
lilce schedules of debts and 
taxes. 
The new program will be 
caJled the Robert M. Dennis 
Certified Legal Assistant 
Program, named for the late 
Mr. Denn is, President of the 
Cincinnati Bar Association 
who was killed in a private 
plan crash at Lunken Airport 
July 27. 
" He was the impetus behind 
the program," Huelsmann said . 
Chase officials are very 
selective in admittin& people to 
the course. Of approximately 
120 inquries, about 80 
applications were filed and 
only 31 accepted. 
In s ub seq uent years, 
programs are planned in Civil 
Litiaa ti o n, Co rporatio ns, 
Criminal Litiption, General 
Pra c t ice, In surance, Real 
Estate, T axation , Office 





FOR SALE - '67 llond1, 
30Scc. 33 1·7382. SJOO. 
MUST SELL - Enaa&ement 
Rtn& Set. Silt SYI 
. Yellow-Gold L1ke new. Al10 
Art carve wedd1na band Size 
S'h Yellow and Gold. See Sec. 
SutteE or call Ext. 224. 
1961 FORD Good 
mechanically . Does not U5e oil. 
$7S . C'Ill441-61ll . 
For a lady who did n 't even 
have a t hermometer last 
semester, NKSC Nurse, Mrs. 
Allee Hale, has come a lo ng 
way. The campus medical 
service is now fully equipped 
and has expanded into a 
three-roo m operatio n. 
Besides Mrs. Hale's office 
and an Isolatio n Room with 
cots, a Treatment Room has 
been outfi tt ed over the 
summer with a treatment 
table, dressing lable , oxygen 
equipment , medicine cabinets 
a nd o ther medica l service 
necessities. 
Mrs. llale said that she is 
supplied with many patent 
medicines and is authorized to 
dispense ce rtain prescription 
medicine " upon advisement o f 
a physician." She cannot, 
however, dispense narcotics. 
" We can also now perform 
some emergency services," said 
Mrs. Ha le indirating a 
wheelchair, portable oxygen 
resuscitation unit a nd 
extensive first aid kit now in 
use by her. 
Mn. Hale's office is loca ted 
in the Student Union Buildina. 
